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( Concluded from first page) .

Hamilton out third to first. Moore
fanned. Stewart singled. Duncan
singled. Winn popped up to third.

Seventh inning: Henry singled.
Kane hit to Hamilton who threw to
second to force Henry, but both run-
ners were safe. Vernou walked and
the bases were densely populated.
It looked dark for Carolina. But
"Red" opened his steam-valv-e to
the last notch, expectorated on the
horsehide, sent Pennock and Burt
to the bench with two more strike-
outs to his credit, gathered in Mc-Iuerne- y's

grounder, and retired him
at first.

Hackney out third to first. Arm-

strong out pitcher to first. Foun-
tain flew out to left.

Eighth inning: Jube out Stew-
art to Hamilton. Washburu fanned.
McClure popped up tp Hamilton.

Lyon hit a line drive to Pennock
who made a beautiful catch. Ham-
ilton flew out to left. Moore out
short to first.

Ninth inning: "Henry out Winn
to Hamilton. Vernon fanned.

Stewart singled. Duncan was
hit by pitched ball, Winn advanc-
ed them both a base by a sacrifice.
It looked as if Carolina would be
sure to score with second and third
occupied and only one out. But the
fates were against us. Hackney
was out for attempting to bunt on
third strike., Armstrong ended the
agony by grounding out to Kane.

SALES AGENTS WANTED

$36.00 per Week or 400 per cent Profit

All samples, stationery, and art cata-

logue free. We want one permanent
agent in this locality for the largest
picture and frame house in America.
Experience unnecessary. We instruct
you how to sell our goods and. furnish
the capital. If you want a permanent,
honorable, and profitable position,
write us today for particulars, cata-

logue and samples.

FRANK W. WILLIAMS COMPANY
2114 W. Taylor St., Chicago, Illin

Printed by The University Press, Chapel Hill

Subscription Price. $1.50 per Year

Payable in advance or during first term.

Single Copies. S Cents

Now is the time, Kluttz's is
the place to buy your new

Fall Hats,
Shoes, Shirts,

Neckwear
and everything in men's Fur-

nishings. Big cash reduction
sale on. New and up-to-da- te

goods . Prices that cannot be

beat. Call early to avoid rush

Did you ever get a line on a base
ball error? An error in baseball is

F R
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

The Largest Manufacturers in the World
of Official Athletic Supplies

Football

Basket Ball Uniforms

just a plain mistake like those we
make in all activities. True tliey
may be harder to correct, but they
are every bit as justifiable. If we
make mistakes we seek the cause.
So does the ball player. Yet many
people yell, rotten! and refuse him
this privilege. We justify our
mistakes. Do we always let others
justify theirs? A trifle too much
dinner, a little over exercise, bad
weather, worry over other thing's,
all these cause us to make mistakes
of various kinds, then we make
'those of judgement for which the
Lord alone knows who is responsi-
ble. The next time we feel like
yelling rotten! punky!, or swearing
under our breaths at a ball-player- 's

mistakes, let's first take stock of
our own. By that time the game
will be ended and we can go home.

Score: Amherst 1, Carolina 0.
Tabulated score;

CI, for all
IM5 OKdUft Athletic

Sports

Musical
Concerts

New selections 8 to 9 p. m.

Respectfully,

A. A. KLUTTZ

HockeyOfficial

Implements
for all
Track and
Field Sports

Golf Gymnasium
Apparatus

Cakolin v A.B. R. II. P.O. A. E.
Lyon rf 4 0 0 1 0 0

Hamilton (capt.) lb H 0 0 7 0 0

Moore c 4 0 0 16 0 0

Stewart p 4 0 2 0 4 0
Duncan 2b 3 0 2 3- - 2 1

Winnsa - - 3 -- OlO 0' 2 0

Hackney cf 4 0 0 0 0 0

Armstrong 3b 4 0 1 0 0 0

Fountain If 2 0 0 1 0 0

32 0 6 27 8 1

Amhekst A.B R. II. P.O. A. E.
Jube (Capt.) cf 4 0 0 0 1 0
Wasliburn3b '4 0 1 4 4 0

McClure If 4 0 1 2 0 0

Henry c 4 0 1 5 0 0

Kane. 2b 3 0 0 1 3 0

Vernon p 3 0 0 0 2 0

Pennock bh 3 0 0 2 15 0 .

Burt lb 3 0 1 11 0 0
McMerkey '310 100

31 1 4 26 13 1

BOYS!
See "Long" Bill Jones

Spalding's handsomely illustrated cata-

logue of sports contains numerous
suggestions. Mailed free

anywhere

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
New Yerk ChioiiRo Donvw San Francisco
Boston Phllndelpia KansHst itv Minnnroltn
Buffalo Pittsburg Cincinnati "JSew Orleans

for Pressing and Cleaning". Work
guaranteed. $1.00 per month. Shop
in rear of Kluttz Building.

This, we think is not a kick but
a suggestion. Can't we be just a
little less noisy in finding seats and
leaving them when we have to go to
the gallery? We admit that it is
tough luck to have to go to the gal-

lery. But it is tougher on the
speaker when the owner of a heavy
pair of shoes makes himself heard
long before and after he is seen. It
is not much more trouble to go up
and down the steps quietly. Let's
be a little more thoughtful, and
consider the nervous system of the
man on the platform.

8iracu.se JMitimore uetrow uievoianu
Washington Kt. Louis Montrea Can. Londnii.EiH', CAPS & (iOWNS FOR COMMENCEMENT

1 COTRI-I.- & LEONARD
RECORD for 1O90L
Before Six state txam-3f,- (i

ining Board8j.f(l 71

ALBANY , N. Y.
Olfl''inl makm-- a mid renters to
the A.nerioan I niversltles
Class Contracts a Speolalty.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

uraauaies
"sd died -- 71 1-100,

-- "rpnsed br these Boardi,
For 88- - page Catalog, add ress

IP k J. Allison Hodzes.Prottor.Rlcliiiionil.Va.
fI

Pickard's Livery Stable

Near the Episcopal Church

Rubber-Tir- e Carriages and Buggies,
Stylish Horses, and Polite Drivers.

For Quick Service
Call 'Phone 6 or 67

W. W Pickard, Owner and Mgr

Monejr saved is
Money made

We can save you money on your

Neck-we- ar

Underwear
Straw Hats
Shirts ,

All the latest styles will

be in our store for your
inspection.

Give us a call,

Harris, Woolen anH Co,

SPRING
Spring things have been coming

in for some time. We've had our

eyes wide open and selected the

Best to be had

The tree-climbi- ng instincts of
our ancestors have been showing
up recently in the more or Jess fin-

ished man of today. The trees out-

side the athletic park were filled
Saturday when the baseball game
was on. We are inclined to think
that there was not a student in the
crowd. We hope there was , not.
If we have among us those who
have gone back to habits of their
friends the apes, we are sorry that
they are not provided with claws
and tails. But let those in whom
the tree-ma- n is showing go, for it
would hardly be fair to ask a com-

patriot of the ape to stay out of trees.
In the case of those who

ought to know, we have to say, the
judicial department of Chapel Hill
has sat upon cases of less moment.

in things for Men and Boys. We

are going to do some great stunts in

Spring Outfitting
The Men and Boys we dress will

not pay too much for their clothes,

but they will be the best dressed

Men and Boys you'll meet.

SHIRTS
On and off like a coat.
In fast colors and ex-

clusive styles. $1.50 up.
CLUETT, PKABODY & CO., Makars

doctor William Lynch,

DENTIST,

CHAPEL HILLOffice in Kluttz Block -


